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Budworm Spray Plans Announced 
For Timbered Areas of This Region

Plans for the 1957 spruce bud- worm control' program  were an nounced by Assistant Regional Forester Axel Lindh, U. S. Forest Service, Missoula. The Forest Service will again handle the actual control work on all lands, Mr. Lindh said, contracting w ith the State Forester for the cooperative spraying of the small am ount of interm ingled . state "lands and those private lands whose owners voluntarily  cooperate in the program. The infested area included in the five proposed control units totals 720,000 acres of which 88 per cent is  federally owned, one per cent state owned and 11 per cent privately owned. The Forest Service in this program  w ill pay fu ll costs of control on federal lands and 50 per cent of the costs on interm ingled state and private lands. .
Control projects planned for 1957 include the following: Madison Control Unit, Beaverhead Na- tionaLForest, 110,080 acres; Heb- gen Control Unit, Beaverhead National Forest, 83,324 acres; Judith  U,nit, Lewis and Clark Forest,120.000 acres; Mill Creek Unit, G allatin Forest; 187,504 acres; and South Continental Unit, Deer- lodge' Forest, 219,157 acres. An additional infested area of nearly100.000 acres is t e n t a t i v e l y  planned for control if  additional' federal funds become available and private owners voluntarily participate.
Mr. Lindh stated tha t the spruce budworm feeds mainly on young Douglas fir, although it will also* feed on spruce, and does most damage to the term inal and lateral foliage. Repeated a ttacks for four or five years norm ally result in complete defoliation and death of the tree. Each attack  stops tree growth for tha t year.
The Forest Service has estim ated  tha t the current budworm  epidemic has resulted in the loss of tree growth w orth  over $35 million since 1948, based on its value as rough-milled lumber. This figure does not include the intangible losses, due to increased hazard of serious fires and • re sulting damage to w atershed and

recreation values. Nor does it in clude direct losses already "experienced by the valuable Christmas tree industry in the Helena, Deerlodge and Beaverhead areas.
Mr. Lindh emphasized tha t state and private lands treated  in 1955 and 1956 and planned fpr treatm ent in 1957 am ount to about 10 per cent of the total area sprayed, bu t tha t the re maining areas of infestation contain a much larger percentage of state and private land, which I m ust be sprayed along w ith federal lands to control the epidemic.
“The State Board of Forestry has proposed legislation to insure tha t control action w ill be extended to all infested lands, re gardless of ownership, in order tha t the epidemic can be controlled m ost, efficiently and economically,” Mr. Lindh stated, adding tha t infested areas left untreated simply serve as breeding grounds for reinfestation.
The .1957 units contain nearly | 90 per cent federal ownership and are located a t the outer edges of the infestation. This program  will virtually  complete spraying operations where almost wholly federal ownership is involved. “The budworm control program  in the fu ture w ill be seriously handicapped without the legislation proposed by the State Board . of Forestry,” Mr. Lindh stated. -
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BUTTE LIVESTOCK MARKET
Total cattle receipts on Monday, 569.
All classes of cattle steady to strong.Medium to good fed heifers, $15 to $16.50; common to medium-fed steers and heifers, $14 to $15; young heifer type cows, $12 to $13.50;- u tility  and commercial cows, $10 to $11.75; cdnner and cu tter cows, $7 to $9.50; bulls, $11 to $13.60; veal calves, $18 to $22.Stockers and FeedersGood to choice steers, 17 to $18; medium to good steers, $14.50 to $16.50; common to medium steers, $11 to $13.50; good to choice heifers, $14.50 to $15.50; medium to good heifers, $12.50 to $13.50; common to medium, heifers, $11 to $12; good to choice steer calves, $17 to $18: good to choice heifer calves, $16.50 to $17.50; common and medium heifer calves, $15 to' $16; stock' cows, $100 to $132.50 and $10 to $12.50; fleshy feeder steers (2 way), $16 to $ l7 ;ydairy type calves, $8 to $11.

IDAHO FALLS LIVESTOCK Sheep, Feb. 11, Estimate 1700All classes steady.Choice fa t lambs, $18.50 to $18.75. good to choice fat lambs, $18 to $18.50; odd ruff feeder lambs, $15 and down; light fat ewes, $8.50 to $9.50; heavy fat ewes, $7 to $8.50; canner ewes and

bucks; $3 to $4.50; breeding ewes, $16 to $20 per head.
Hogs, Feb. 12, Estim ate - 289Extrem e top, $18.15; bulk, 180- 220 lbs., $17.50 to $17.75;; 220- 240, $17.25 to $17.75; 240-260, $16.75 to $17.25; 260-280, $16 to $16.75; 280-300, $15.50 to $16;Sows under 300 lbs., $14 to $15; 300-330, $13 to $14; 330 to 400, $12.50 to $13; over 450 lbs., $10.50 to $12.50; stags, $6 to $9; boars, $3 to $8.
Cattle, Feb. 13, Estim ate - 2142Choice grain fed steers, $17.50 to $19; good steers, $15 to $17; comm ercial steers, $13 to $15; choice fa t heifers, $16.50 to $18; good fa t heifers, $14.50 to $16; commercial cows, $12.50 to $14; utility  cows, $11 to $12.50; cutter cows, $9 to $11; canners, $8 to $10.50; bulls, $13 to $14.50; veal calves, $18 to $20.Good feeder steers, $17 to $18; medium feeder steers, $14 to $15; Holstein steers, $11.50 to $12.50; good feeding heifers, $14 to $16; medium feeding heifers, $12 to $14; feeding cows, $10 to $11.50; stock steer calves, $18.50 to $20.50; stock heifer calves, $15.50 to $17; dariy  type calves, $6 to $12..00.
LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCKLos Angeles Union Stock YardsFebruary, 1957 — Salable cattle receipts w ere approxim ately 1000 head less than the previous week. Most slaughter classes held about steady. Cows sold strong to 50c above last week. Butcher hogs sold a t prices of $1 to $1.50 under a week ago. Sows w ere 50c lower. The lamb m arket was not tested.Low choice grade steers weighing 900 to 1125 lbs. sold a t $19.50 to $19.75. Average good to low choice kinds brought $18.50 to $19.25. Choice 13)00 lb. weight steers sold a t $20. One load choice yearlings w ent a t  $20.50. Standard and good steeers brought $17 to $18.25..A few loads of 800 to 900 lb. heifers grading mostly choice sold a t $18.25 to $18.75. One load w ent a t $19. S tandard and  good kinds brought $16.50 to $18.Yoimg cows sold a t $16 to $16.5(h Commercial kinds sold a t $15 to $15.25. U tility and standard  type sold a t $14.25 to $14.75. The bulk of utility  cows sold a t $12.50 to $14. Canners and cutters brought $9.50 to $12.50.Dairy type bulls sold a t $17 to $18. U tility and commercial range bulls brought $15 to $16.25.Good and choice calves weighing under 300 lbs. sold a t $20 to $24. Odd head brought $24.50 to $25. Heavy calves sold a t $17.50 to $21. Staridard to good calves and vealers \sold a t $16 to $18. Cull and utility  kinds brought $10 to $15. / •Good to j choice feeder steers | weighing 600 to 850 lbs. sold at $17 to $18.50. Medium kinds sold down to $15.50.Grain fed butchers wegihing 190 to 240 lbs. sold at $19 to $20. Local butchers sold a t $18 to $19.50. Sows weighing under 450 lbs. brought $15 to $16. Heavier weights brought $14.

Mr. and Mrs. B ernard Harkness on the arrival of the ir new baby boy born February  15 a t the B arre tt hospital in Dillon. They have nam ed him  Ernest James.
Move to Wolfe RanchMr. and Mrs. Tom Duck and fam ily have moved t’o the Wolfe ranch w here • Mr. Duck is employed.
Mrs. Jack Briggs HomeMrs. Jack  Briggs had her tonsils rem oved Monday of last week. She was in the hospital in Butte. She is m aking a quick re covery a t home.
4-H CouncilMrs. Lee, M artinell attended the 4-H Council m eeting in Dillon Thursday.
Plans Set for DanceMr. and Mrs. Dan Peterson and Joe Renfro will m eet w ith the Dell 4-H club to organize a square dance set to perform  a t the Square Dance f e s t i v a l .  This meeting will be field Friday evening, Februarv/22, a t h te Community hall atJkOO p.m.

Admissions and 
Dismissals at 
Barrett Hospital

Two boys were born during the past week a t the B arrett hospital. Last Friday, February  15, a son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Harkness of Dell and yesterday, February 19, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shirts of Dillon became parents of a boy.Admissions and dismissals re ported during the period:Admitted: Everett Monserez, of Glen; Loren M arler and Mrs. A rlene Olson, Lima; Jam es H arrison, Polaris; Mrs. Nellie Griffin and Mrs. Rebecca Jones, Melrose; Gordon Shaffer, Mrs. Edna Foster, Mrs. A lta Kline, Michael Nettick, H enry Rebich and Ross Hill, all of Dillon.Dismissed: H enry Fitter, Dell; D errald W aters, Arm stead; Rich

ard- Shepherd, Jackson; Dorothy C ornw all, Lloyd a n d  F r a n k  Kluesner, Lima; Mrs. Jo  Ann Larecy, Mrs. Nancy W heat, Mrs. M ary Williams, A1 Carlson, Eddie Davis, Ed Daly, Mrs. Violet Miller, Mrs. Afton Hyde and  Billy Hyde, Gene Hale and  Baby B arbara Shaffer, all of Dillon.
Colvin Raff Speaks 
On Atomic Power 
At WMC Assembly

Colvin W. Raff, executive assistan t to the president of the Montana Pow er Company, spoke on Atomic Pow er a t  an  assembly a t the WMCE auditorium  W ednesday morning.Following his talk , Mr. Raff showed a film based on the atomic test b last which was held in Nevada abSut two years ago.
Michael Rebich 
Services Are 
Conducted Feb. 13

High requiem  mass was celebrated last W ednesday m orning a t St. Rose church by the Rev. Father M artin Florian for Michael W illiam Rebich. In term ent was made in the fam ily plo t a t Mountain View cemetery.Pallbearers w ere Jeff Cox, Lester N yhart, M att Telin, Scotty Malesich, Mike Stefanitz and Joe Rebich, Jr.
Dan Pendergast 
Funeral Services

The funeral of Dan Pendergast was held Thursday from  the Brundage Chapel w ith the Rev. William J. Holland of the P resbyterian church officiating. In te rm ent was made in the fam ily plot a t M ountain View cem etery w ith Elks services a t the graveside.Pallbearers w ere Elvin and Melvin Peterson, E lm er Sage, Paul Temple, Harold Contway and McCoy Rice. 4

DELL NEWSCorrespondent ANGELA WOLFE
Rick and Ronnie Holton, both of Butte, spent: last week end a t the Jim  Anderson home.Russell M unday and Maries Huddleston of Dillon were visitors a t the Lloyd Munday home on Sunday. On their way they had tire  trouble.

Schools Hold ProgramThe Dell school and Medicine Lodge school held a join t V alentine party  Saturday night a t the Dell school house. They enjoyed square dancing and refreshm ents after the party.
E ntertain  a t ShowerL aura Peterson and Anna Mae Cheney entertained a t  a shower given for Mrs. Tom Bingham at Mrs. Cheney’s home on February 13.

"Alas”saidJohn Pennington Gay, 
(Whose aim was to marry in M ay) 

’Tm losing the battle,
M y love’s in Seattle,

|  Can’t  see hei• on my meager pay!

W alter Fagan was a visitor at the Maurice Wolfe home Sunday.
Henry F itte r “Home”We were all glad to hear tha t H enry Fitter, is out of the hospital. He is spending a ; while a t the Oscar Gravely home.

Marie Gibbons and daughter Karalee visited a t the W. D. Knox home Sunday.
A ttend FFA MeetingMr. and Mrs. Lloyd M unday a ttended the Future Farm ers of America banquet Tuesday evening a t the Beaverhead county high school in Dillon. Their son, Russell, is a m ember of the Dillon chapter of FFA.
Ernest Jam es A rrivesWe all join in congratulating

But. being a man of great vision, 
John Pennington made a decision. 

He rose to fu ll height,
Said, ’Tilphone her tonight;

Let long distance accomplish my mission’.

The outcome we cite with delight;
’Tis sure proof of the telephone’s might 

|  For thanks to Long Distance,
|  A nd a lover’s persistence,

We invite you to look to the tight.

Don’t you have someone 
special in mind. . .  someone 
fou’d like to call tonight?


